
to that feet.

Mi- Rdward Myall has returned from

Cincinnati.

Rev (J N. Jolly of Sardis was in the

cltv yesterday, the guest of Rev. Cyrus

Riffle

Miss IdaWhittead or Louisville Is visit-

inn Mrs. W. B. Dawson of the Fifth

Ward.

Dr 11. It. Marsh of Danville will he

here this evening, and will visit Esculapia

Sprint's before returning home.

James ti. Cbcesmau. who has been in

the Indian Territory for some time, has

returned to his home in Aberdeen.

Miss Daisy Ball of Millersburg and

Miss Rebecca Hall of Shannon are the

guests ,,f Mr ami Mrs. John T Parker.

Mis- Ella Hampton of Georgetown and

Miss Iva Dee Allen of Millersburg are

visiting Miss Mae Marshall at Cottage

Cliff

Mrs. Jnn.es Smith ami her grand

daughter, Llllle Ra Pecor, is visiting the

familv of Thomas F Rogers at. Mount
Sterling. '

Jacob Linn and wife and W. A. Schatz-

maun, wife and son have returued from

a pleasant visit to the Soldiers' Home at

Dayton, O.

Miss Katie Boyer, who has been visit-

ing the Misses Field of Oakwoods. has

returned home, accompanied by her

friend Miss Lena B. Fields

Mi- Unto Frank of Ripley, Miss Mol-

lie Pigf of South Ripley and Miss Jessie

Kerr of Jersey Ridge, were the pleasant

guests of Miss May Proctor yesterday.

Harry Dudley, one of Flemingshurg's

best known young men, accompanied by

his mother, was in town yesterday at

tending the funeral of the late Mr. Ire-

land

Qo\ kbnoh Brow n tiai signed the Elec-

•{Ion bill.

Louisville Masor

Tm: Boom c

PlUH-ESSOU HltlSTOWOf Cc

hnv. . Iiarge of the music (

Camp meeting this year.
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KENTKKV WEATHER RKIMIRT.

What We May Kx|ieit Itetween This Time

anil I " mot row Kvening.

Tin; LBDOm't ATHKIi SIOSALS.

tmn- iii i'iiini-r iaih; Wur—hain or sno»
wnh Bkuk tiwi twtll wiim HT»«-.

If ninck^ HKNKATli-OOLDM 'twill I"-:

1' tiles* /Mirk's shown-ntielininfe w.-'il *< <-.

BETTER THAN THE PAST VKAR.

An. I II.' in .1 . .t n -ut walclun,- him
With Ki-im. malicious smile.

Which hroudene.l when Lie |.ri iu lei . i

^•M^- friends, the l.ord doth cull.
'

The bill abolishing the State Board of

Equalization has been made a special

order for next Tuesday.

The Central Kentucky Medical Asso-

ciation will meet at Uarrodsburg the

third Wednesday in July.

,000 has been organized at Morning
View, to operate a brick yard.

Stose Temi'leman aud Miss Pha-he

Berry, both of Winchester, were mar
ried at Paris Wednesday morning.

Several weeks ago at Lexington Eva
Munson slapped Elizabeth Johnson, and
now the latter wants $2,000 damages.

All commercial traveling men of the

city of Maysville are requested to

at the Commercial Club Rooms this eve-

ning at 8 o'clock. •

William RoaaBB ha- sold his Market
street saloon to M. J Sweney

At Shelbyville Claude Lewis
drowned while bathing in a pond.

TiiKiron work for M. ('.

building began arriving ft

Russell's

•terday.

Fkaxk Dawson, son of W. B. Daw-
on, is quite ill with malarial fever.

No Paper Tuesday !

TailtBOOaa desires that

it« employes shall enjoy
the Fourth to Its fullest

•ft f«rt uf the work on
a dally newspaper must
tie done the day previous
to publteation. if the pa-

per appear on Tuesday
our employes would he

obliged to wurk the
Kruater part of Monday.
Therefore, wo will fur-

nish our patron* with

souvenir eopy early c

the l^.iirtli, and let 11

M. J. Sw hi.WKKNKY
license by the County Court to

spirituous, vinous and malt liquors at

place of business. No. 222 Market stn

The House Committee on Immigration

and Labor,' at Frankfort, yesterd iy, re-

ported favorably the bills making 8 hours

• day's work and closing the barber shops

on Sundays.

TnE body of Lizzie Minard, colored

who suicided by drowning off the

_
steamer St. Lawrence at Huntington. W.

j
Ya., Tuesday, was found and will b<

buried at Ironton.

Amo.no the bills passed by the State

Senate'yesterday was one declaring rail

roads liable tor damages for injury tc

their employes when the injury is caused

through the negligence of fellow em-

ployes.

Cincinnati's big landslide continues to

move on its path of destruction,

progress is slow, but irresistible, and many
people have lost, or will lose, their little

all by it. There will probably be an ef-

fort made to hold the city responsible for

the damage.
_

0O1 BJUTOB Bkown in the course of the

House proceedings yesterday sent two
message* announcing first that he had
approved and signed the election bill.

Later the announcement came that be

alto signed the Judical Redistricting

So that both have now become a

OKWAOO is to have a monument in

memory of President Garfield. It will be

in the shape of a bronze equestrian

statue, mounted upon a granite pedestal

and located In that portion of Garfield

Park North of Madison street. The
statue as pdjposod will cost between $78,-M us jAposc

ind $100,000

and M. V. Railroad, i

in Lexingtnu.

n Pressed Urick Co]The Co
has been incorporated with a capital

stock of M5.000

The State Sunday school Convention
of the Cumberland Presbyterian Church
is in session at Bowling Green.

The rails of the street car line were laid

nearly as far as the Grand Stand j ester

day, and the Fair Ground evtetision will

be completed to-day.

The fight between Wilson and Colson

for the Republican nomination for Con-
gress in the Eleventh District promises to

be quite interesting.

Leonahu Mitchell, a Lexington elec

taps fatally injured.

The Kentucky Teachers' Association

closed its session at Puducah with a ban
quet. Louisville was selected as the

:xt place of meeting

Bankhi itcv has at last reached the

World's Columbian Commission Every
cent of the appropriation has been
hausted and Secretary Dickinson has not

enough money left to buy a postage

The kVceipts ..I the Maysville PwttflM
Show a Still Further Increase.

entitled to Free Delivery service because

for the first time in her history the

receipts of the Postofflce had readied

10.0(H) for the year ending June 3<>th.

mi.
It mini i>e (ratifying to mry dtlaeo

rotttls $111,1711 S4 flu.Hus 41

is shows an increase of |4SI 17 ore!

ust fiscal year, .and Might to satisfy

the croakers that Mav-viile i<

ily but surely forging to the front.

So PAH three native born Ohioans have

succeeded ill finding places on the Na-

tional tickaU: Benjamin Harrison. White-

law Reid and General John Bidwell. the

nominee of the Prohibition party for

Praaideni

Whbm d

Tim:

1 wearing tbt girl'

Stewart of the C. and O. Railway have

been removed from Lexington to Ash-

land, and he has been placed in charge of

the Big Sandy as well as the Lexington

Division of the road.
^ _

(Jknkh w. 15. F. BUXLBS says: I am
like tie little boy playing in the attic. I

don't care how hard it rains I do not

care what the result of the Presideutal

contest is. I take no interest in it. and
do not intend to take any.'

Ri-:< c. c. Cos of the Bat

Church at Cyutliiana, and Miss Shawhan.

me of the belles of Uarrisfin county.

doped to Covington and were married

The stepfather of the young lady ob-

jected to the reverend gentleman's woo-

ing.

Tun House has passed a bill requiring

owners or occupants of shantyboats in

this commonwealth to secure license, and

imposing a peualty in case of failure to

> so. The licenses are *2."» and MO, M<
irding to the number of persons on the

boat.

BbO, Zoli.eu is getting there. The

Tribune Democrat of June 9th came in

with a bound and a whoop bright and

early on the morning of July 1st—just

twenty one miles in twenty-one days'

Now who says Mt. Olivet doesn't need

electric connection witli Maysville?

One of the latest schemes to swindle

the farmer is being practiced by « shrewd

gang in various parts of the state. Tht

scheme is to sell a fine looking but worth

less vehicle on long time, taking a uote,

and then rush to the bank, where tht

paper is cashed, leaving the purchaser nc

The banks will all be closed on the

Fourth.

Du J. A. T.M l.itKK has been appointed

pension examining surgeon at Campton.

W UooKiis ( lay lias been elected Su-

perintendent of Hi, ( in Schools at Lev

Don T forget the genuine slaughter in

prices on summer footwear at Miner's

Si. Pa
ilistnuiio

The largest Masonic library building

and the only Masonic library in the

world are at Cedar Rapida, Iowa.

A man breathes eighteen times

minute, and uses about ;!.000 cubic feet

or 870 hogsheads of air pet hour.

Mns A. O'MXRA has been licensed by

the County Court to sell liquors at her

place of business. No, .>:({» Market street.

Sixteen of the Kentucky delegates

voted for ami fourteen against the adop-

tion of the free silver plunk in the Prohi-

bition platform.

The value of fur seal skins shipped

from Alaska since the territory came into

the possession of the United States

irlven at $tte000.000

THE STRAXliERS' CHURCH WIRE.

Honrs When Services are Jlel.l in tht

Various Churches in Maysville.

presell torTai Lbdohi

The United States Circuit Court has

decided that the property on which the

Courthouse is located at Youngstown.
on! on which $1.TO.000 of improve

s have been put. did Mt belong to

:ity or county, but the title was

d in the heirs of John Young, after

n the city was named.

The President has approved the Joint

resolution of Congress directing the Presi

dent to proclaim a general holiday, com
orating the 400tb anniversnry of the

•v.tv of America on the 21st day* of

October. 1862. _____
Colonel Tom Knox is preparing (he

nanuscript of a 000 page book on the

Republican party—its history, platform

and great men—which will be published

within sixty days by a New York
publishing house.

The ice cream supper given by the

King's Daughters of the Church of Na
r at the homo of Mr. and H 1 s Theo.

Lowry a few nights ago was well

ded and was en enjoyable affair.

The receipts amounted to aid 80.

The parish .prison of New Orleans,

the scene of the late Italian lynching,

and one of the widest in the country,

was put up at auction recently aud the

highest bid was only $7,500. The prise

is after the Spanish type, four stories

high aud covers ttu entire square. ]

than 100 persons have been hanged i

Is view of the fact—which is without

precedent—that not a single gc*hcral up

propriation bill has yet been sent to the

President, although the fiscal year ex

pired day before yesterday, a joint rfjd

llltion to continue the appropriations for

the exDeaaea of Ibi Boiaioiaul for If

teen days of the new fiscal year was
passed by both Houses of Congress yes

terday and sent to the President, who
signed it.

Ik you want auything that is obtain

able, all you need to do is to advertise in

The Lkixieu. Yesterday we inserted a

five line item requesting a OOftj of the

rules and regulations of the Maysville and
Mason County Cemotory Company,—
which by the way is a scarce document,—
and before U o'clock two copies were
brought in, one by our good friend

Qulncy A. Means and the other by Nlcho
las Burger, another good friend.

Preachitar Sunday .it 1 1 a. m. and T::«t p. m.

„„„„
Y. P. S. A E- Sunday at IdO p. m.

A >Iost DEPLORABLE ACCIDENT.

A r«t«| Lady ol Maysulle

ami Drewi

IT OHTKKKII AT MANTHKSTKH. OHIO.

hi uf feeai rvspn m n

A sad incident of a pleasure trip.

A young lady falls from a wharfboat

and drowns with those around powerless

to aid her.

Last night about B o'clock the little

steamer hiurunre left our wharf with a

large crowd of ladies, gentlemen and

children on board, whose minds were

filled with joyful anticipations of pleasure

in the trip to Manchester and return.

The party consisted of the Christian

Endeavor Societies and their friends who

bad availed themselves of the yppor

tunity for an evening outing on the

river, an innocent amusement that has

been very popular this summer.

As full of life and spirits as anyone in

the gay party was Miss Emma Brennan

Wood, youngest daughter of Mr and

Mrs. J. James Wood.

The run of twelve miles to Manchester

was made without mishap or accident,

and all had enjoyed the delightful trip to

their hearts content.

Arriving at Manchester it w:i> an

nounoed that the boat would stay twenty

minutes before the home journey was

commenced.

The little boat was tied securely (0 the

wharf, ami about twenty of the party

prepared to go on a short walk about the

little town.

The doors of the wharfloat were not

Ex Chairman J. 8. Clarkson will direct

the Republican campaign in New York.

The New York Press Club proposes

spending half a million dollars in the

purchase of a site and the erection of a

building In that city.

Rememiiek. The LkdqKI prints "Help
" and similar

ss character, free

liing we require is

n before 9 o'clook

Wanted.
'

notices not I

of charge. 1
that the copy

Owinu to the Ittenesi of the train on
which Mr. Sluiler, manager of the stove

works which propose to locate in this

city. »i- a passenger, the meeting at the

Council Chamber last night adjourned to

9 pll >ck this

Before adjourning, however. Judge
Pbistl i was called to the chair, and W.
W. Ball explaiue.l his proposition iu re-

gard to the site of the plant.

t'rnltts in Shrrp fwlturr.

Last August Charles L. Anderson of

this county bought 9« head of sheep at

U 60 per head, orWU2 in all. During
the winter he sold wool and lambs to the

amount of ?12S. and a buck for #5. On
the 1st of July he sold enough Iambs to

realize *3U0 32. This makes the total

sales from the flock 1423 32. or within

|8 TS of what the original flock cost him.

He has 80 ewes and 9 lambs left, or very

nearly as many as he had in the outset,

which cost him. practically, but |8 72.

beyond the expense of keeping, which is

not very large if one ha9 plenty of land.

There will he two races at the picnic to

be L'iven by the P. O. S. A. at the Fair

Grounds July 4th. The following are

the entries: .

Free for all. purse 1900.—Dick Hiatt.

Flemingsburg. Cora ft, b. m. by C. A.

M. John Ewalt. Paris. Ben Howard, br.

s. by Almont Eagle, dam Lady Thornton,

2 2C. R. B. Y.iuug. Maysville. Black Ide.

blk m. by Cyclone, dam Madam Beatty.

Two-year-old. purse $150.—Jobn'Ewalt.
Paris. John E. b. c by Scarlet Wilkes.

R. B. Young. Maysville. Bowman, blk. c.

by Bartholomew Wilkes, dam by Blue

Bull. J. w. Flttgerald, MayavfUt, O'Con-

nell. b. c.

opt ued I had t ralk a

ordei

ml the

ich the

with a crowd of her com-

tepped onto the wharfboat

ta upper end, where a turn

tngatss ftsssp isstlag

These noted grounds are being im-

proved this year more than ever. The
demand for rooms is so great that the

Board of Directors are having built a

which will" be for the accommodation of

persons that desire to spend few days

at the meetings. The hotel is being re-

paired. A new confectionery is being

built. A number of seats are being

placed around the trees so that the peo-

the beautiful shade. The privileges will

he let on Monday, July 4th. at 10 o'clock

on the grounds^

KENTUCKY'S EMPTY TREASURY.

i Oflrlal statement That Should Set Tax-

payers to Thinking.

11 a. m an.t::;»i p.m.
r-schiiol '.':.»i ii. in.

's'rVVl.'km'.-,'>s 'v,!"t s.'?, '"i'.',.
1

.

•'

eictv (', K Sunday S:H p, in.

Prajer-iiieciinu Thursday ; Hi p. m.
l or tin- pre lh,-«- -, i

. ic- an- held at I

'nurthouse.
Pastor's residence. W est Second street.

omuattaa ostessss,

napMM ^. Uspati IMar.
Preuclnntr every sluiiday nl II u. SS. and I

Sundin school |uoui|.tly a
Pl-Kyer-iiieetlnifThursihiy
Kiidi'iivor Soeietj Sunday c

d SiH'lety i iiursiiay I |i"ni

aapiM oi m nativity.
Rev. it. a. CRapea, Msstjsv

Ser\ Ices on Stinda.i at II a. in. and .

iiKridiiys hi . Hi p ps. ^ ^

SKUUBN'S CHaVki..

M.O.ileSxIu. Masjpp,

HunctHj -school at »::»! a. in.

Kuwnnli l.envue every Sunday at rt:i«j p. ru.
I'riij. r meeting cm tj VVe.lnesdiii . C, |. in.

rrnMUpB tlr«t sad third Sundaj-i In each
month at I0::»>a. BS. and T:4» p. in.

Claas-mMtltur atwotid t~

child herself had no chance to make a

struggle for her life. She made no out-

cry, and it is supposed she never rose to

the surface.

An unknown hero of Manchester

Jumped into the river in an attempt to

ueher. but his efforts were unavail-

ing.

Immediately below the WharfbOOl the

Manchester ferryboat and a coal bttft

were lying, and under all of these the body

I necessarily have poind before it

could rise.

The body has been recovered and was

brought to this city this morning.

The funeral arrangementsjhad uot beeu

announced when TBI bCMU went

press.

Miss Emma, aged thirteen and a half

years, was the youngest daughter

of our esteemed citizen J. James Wood
and his estimable wife, who have the

heartfelt sympathy of everyone. She

wa4 a child of particularly bright dispo

sition. and, by her geutle ways aud lady-

like manners, had won the love of all

who knew he r.

Hon W 0 IsUBtH will iddraH the

Republicans of Sew Albany. Ind . to-

night.
^

Tn Mt Olivet Male ami Female Acid

emy is destined to flourish. Quite a

number of students have already been

led for the fprinc session

i haa

The Lsoosus has freijuently called

attention to the fact that the Treasury of

Kentucky was being depleted and the

taxpayers of the state unnecessarily and
heavily burdened through Democratic

mismanagement of state affairs.

It has not been necessary, for lo these

many vents. f, )r any Democratic editor to

go beyond Frankfort if he was In search

for material denunciatory of violated

promises; yet they have sought to avoid

what rdoi when

1

1

n II HAMUR of w
, notified through his •ittoin.

|
Ml

tiutchins. that he has been granted a

pension at the rate of $12 per month
from Octocerlllth. UN.

Ol—M Wilson of COVtOftOa has

given the City Council the choice of fix-

ing his pay for coro.nal work at $100 a

month oi paving him Ihc fee allowed by

law, $0 for each in.jucst.

The Sacrament of the Lord 1 Supper

will be celebrated at the Central Presby-

terian Church to niorrew morning.

There will be no preaching service in the

evening until further notice.

At last, however, comes the official

statement that Kentucky has an empty
Treasury, and it comes from no other

source than from the Treasurer himself.

Here it is

Louisville. Kv Julv 1st -State
Treasurer Mule announced yesterday that
no more payments could be made upou
demands on the state for some time.
Legislator Crow of Hartford drew out
$300 of his pay In order to get married
and no money was left. About one mil-

lion dollars of school funds and other •

preferred demands will be due ill Novem-
ber Hiid all the money will be allowed to

accumulate to meet these, ft will be fAres

nu>nth» prohibit, btj\>re juiynunf .ire

remtmul

In a Broadway New York street car

a well dressed aud fine looking

evidently deeply under the influence of

intoxicating drinks, stumbled on to the

I
inform and stood teetering at the door,

with both hands upon the jambs, while

he peered into the car and. as if he could

not see that there was plenty of vacant
s.uts inquired "Is there a seat for me
here' Orer in the corner was a large

and pompous looking individual who
looked us it he hid never taken an

intoxicating drink in his life and
seemed to be disgusted with the con-

dition of the newcomer, who replied

impatiently No. there are no seats here

for a drunkard The man at the door

braced himself up a little as if his dignity

had boen insulted, choked down a

hiccough and iu a half maudlin way said:

Well, I am a little drunk and 1 may bo

a drunkard because I am a little

but I'll get over this spree in

if I get a scat and get home. You,

are notion but a hog, end you 11

get over that In the world."

pompous man found it oonTpr'

leave the car at the n^xt

account of the smiles o'
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TO ADVERTISE Its.

Adrerfmn.j rates uniform and reason-

able and made known <>„ application at

the otfke.

Tan nic. dt>slgni>d to tnki> nwny from Uh
people of those places the control of their

own local affairs, ami officers elected l>y

the people have l.oen turned out

make way for legislative appointee-,

more outrageous usurpation of powi

has never been witnessed in any state.

A more explicit violation of all the

!
principles of home rule it would he

IWipOMthk to Sod. Ami the peipetra

HOB of the results of this outrage has

heen arranged for a shameless gerry-

mander of legislative districts in order

to insure, so far as human foresight can

reach, a perpetual Democratic mnjority

in the House of Assembly.

•i. North Carolina is a state la which

the DUMtnil have been in power for

many years. The natural unit of poli-

t'o.il power ill the South is the county,

as in Um North it is the township; and

a ceutury ago the people of Virginia

and the Carollnas were as jealous of

their county rights as of their state

rights. But the principle of centraliza-

tion has overwhelmed all the Southern

states. Home rule was never allowed

fa stand In the way of Democratic su-

premacy. There are a nuuiher of

counties in North Carolina which are

Republican, and if allowed to elect their

own Dffleeri WOOld actually choose He-

IT FAILED

To Explode When the Young

Lady Opened It.

The Diabolical Plot or a Rejected

Lover a Dismal Failure.

An Inirninl Mnrlilno In Mio snap,. «
Sumll Ho* srnt Through the Mull t.

a IT, My Me.i.|>hh. Otri-lH Tran-

"Houe rule" is one of the shibboleths

of the Democratic party. North and

South it pretends to be the guardian

and conservator of

the home rule priii-

Deuocratx ciple. Let us look

" Home Rile." at a few of the

states whose Gov-

ernment has re-

cently been In Democratic hands, and

see how the principle has been carried

out.

1. In New York last winter, for the

first time in many years, the Legisla-

ture was Democratic in both branches

thanks to Hill and MaynakhV theft of

the Senate—and the Governor was also

a Democrat. The session of the Legis-

lature was signalized by the passage of

hills which imposed on the people of

Troy, of Rochester and of other cities,

against their will and in spite of their

protects, •halterf which were designed

for purely partisan ends, and which to

a large extent deprive the people of con-

trol over their own local affairs. As for

New York City, far from granting to it

any additional measure of home rule,

a partisan election law was passed, ink

ing away equal representation in the

board of election; an excise measure wa-

it pro-

MttSBJ

"Huckleberry bill" was enacted, which

absolutely robs the city of valuable

franchises and against which even the

Mayor of the city raised his voice.

ft, in New Jersey the Governor and

both branches of the Legislature ha'

been Democratic for two years. Withi

that time the people of the state ami of

several townships, cities and counties

thereof have been deliberately ami sys-

tematically robbed of home rule, in sev-

eral most important particulars.

The privilege of voting upon appro-

priations for town purposes has heen

taken away from the people of several

townships, so that now they have no

voice la the levying of taxes for loc.?l

purposes. The very citadel of home

rule in the Northern states -the town

the people are deprived of a right for

which their ancestors would have fought

and died rather than surrender It.

The " local option" law. passed by the

previous Republican Legislature, and by

Whose provisions several whole counties,

and a large number of townships and

small municipalities had banished the

saloon from their borders, has beeu vir-

tually repealed, and a law passed which

places in the hands of the Governor the

appointment of excise commissioners for

every county, who may grant licenses

•. to sell liquor at their pleasure, and in

OUl defiance of local sentiment.

•v charters have been imposed upon

Newark.

the appointment of county commission- 1

an, l he-e again appoint the officers of

election. In each precinct two judges

of election are appointed by the hoard

Of commissioners for the county, one

judge from each party. The people

have nothing to say about it. The

party caucuses or committees have noth-

ing to say, The board appoints one

white Democrat as judge of election in

each precinct, and for the Republican

inspector may. and often does, appoint

an ignorant negro, who can neither read

not write, who has neither the intelli-

gence to know whether his side is Iteing

Cheated nor UM moral or physical

courage to protest if he did know.

Further, these county commissioners

have absolute power over excise matters,

and at their pleasure may grant every

lieanse that is applied for, or refuse to

grant any licenses at all. Only once in

two nan the people of the county, if

enough of them petition for it, are

kindly allowed to vote on the license

question, For the rest of the time the

Commissioners, who are the creatures of

the magistrates, who in turn are the

creature- of the Legislature, have the

power In their own hands.

4. Rut in Florida even such vestiges

of home rule as exist in New .Jersey

pr North Carolina have been swept

away. In that state not even the city

of Jacksonville is allowed to elect its

own Mayor or appoint its own police-

men. The reason is simply because the

city has a Republican majority, and so

|
has the county. As for the counties,

they have no rights thai the Legislature

reapaets, The election officers are

not only legislative appointees, but they

may be, and usually are, all of one

political party. Klection returns are

absolutely worthless in Florida, and

elections are a mere form. The neces-

sary number of votes can be. and often

is. determined beforehand by the Kemo

cratic bosses, and the casting of the

ballots has nothing whatever to do with

the declared result of the election.

These are sample states, two in the

North and two ill the South, which ibO*

how much of real regard the Democrat it-

party has for the principle of home rule,

and to what lengths that party will go

in depriving the people of all control

over their own local affairs, wherever it

considers such robbery desirable for

the perpetuation of Democrat* in office.

If there is | voter in the lotted States

who supports the Democratic party be

cause he regards it as the champion of

BUM rule, let him examine the facts,

and he will llnd that no outrage on the

home rule principle Is too glaring, no

robbery of local liberities too audacious

or too wholesale for the Democratic

I party to commit for the purpoee of gain

MIMPartO, July I—Ifiaa Mary If. Tay-
lor, a handsome young woman of this

city, reserved a mall i*>* wrapped in

paper, t>y mall. Thinklnir it was surely

ti present from souk- admirer, she hast-

ened to open It. Hang; ami a room full

of
suit

ad w-tth giant pptfder and po arranged
that on lifting the lid a bench ol doable-

beaded matches touched' it off. The
affair was very Ingeniously constructed,

and only fulled of serious results by
reason Of the powder becoming stuttered

throogh the km in transit through the

mails. The young womun escaped with

hWII fright.

"The Wrapper bore n Memphis post-

mark, and the alleged sender SrM soon

located in Charles M. Fink, a love-siek

perman tailor, whom the maiden had

rejected, lie errata her several letters,

each one being "a. lust good-bye, " re-

buking her for her coldness, and con-

taining specimens of the very worst

original poetry cwr written. The man
is regarded by his associate- at I crank.

The last time she refused blffl he prom-

ised to make it hot for her. Fink was
turned over to the l

T
. S. Otlieials. and

will be tried for violating th<* postal

laws bv sending explosives through the

mall.

Strangely enough, a lady with whom
Miss Taylor lived laughingly prophesied

the contents of the boa, not thinking

tier prophecy would bo fulfilled, As

she handed lier the lx..x she said ' Look

PUt) maybe your ernzy lover is trying to

M up." A moment later the

plodcd.

A Knotty QMitiW
<ftASOSSCO, July a.—Owing to

A PAIR OF MURDERERS.
A Woman and II. r Lov-r Kill Wo.
In Itorlln a* the Schneider. Uld
Vienna.

Ukrlin, July a.-Roftalle Puntrook
and her lover, Frits Erbe. were tried at
Magdeburg Friday for the murder of

two girls, named Kasten and K lug*. The
mode of operation of the nrardeswrs
was similar to that of the notorious

ftehaetdere, of Vienna. Boealia Bunt-
roek, who wore Rome of the SpfSUWl
and jewelry of the victims when ar-

rested, made a confession, in which she

deeorlbed how the murders wan com-
mitted. The girl Kartcn was lured to

the forest of Neuthaldenslelien, where
Erbe strangled her and Severed her
bend from her body, and he and Ronalte

than stripped sad Mftad the ootgaa, in

the second case, Kosalie gagged the
girl Klaga while Erbe cut her throat
F.rbe tried to prove an alibi, but boib
he and Rosalie were found guilty.

Boatenos was jeferrtjd

City o77b7<UKo <>ii the Km**.
LaUraoa, .luly A—The Ininun line

steamer City of Chicago, Capt Bedford,
which left Now York June -11 for Liver-

pool, is ashore on the Irish coast Re-
jxirts received from the t'ity of Chicago
Saturday morning say that at the tirst

shock there weiv BOOM fears of a panic,

but Capt, Bedford, by the most admir-
able management and coolness, avoided

that a. national catastrophe, and the
crew worked harmoniously. The pas-

sengers have probably all hewn stfnlj
landed by this time, and will doubtless

MOO be heard fl

al
Woodland, C

iny afternoon, I

• killed by

!s..,i M...-U
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Julv 2.—The passage ol

i bUl bv the senate Fri-

intended to be, u direct

All is serene
promptly M
Frankfort Fr

ily senator on *hat side of the

iber who constantly voted againstarobei

e i inthe

BoMB, July i-IIon. A. O. Porter, the

American Minister hero, and Lord
Vivian, the British ambassador, have

handed toSignorlirin, the Italian prime

minister, a request from their respective

government*, that King Humbert tip-

potnt an arbitrator to take part in the

mvcrsy between the United States

(ireat Hritain regarding Hearing

Ion TUey l: ...i.

St Lo.;t» ..

Louisville .

Ilulilmore IT I

Mffcl Hour lllll PIMM the ll„u„
Washington. July "t.—The house to-

dag passed w hat is known as the eight

hour bill. This bill requires all ooa<
tractors on government work to make
the working duy eight BOOrS for all em-
ployes. Congressman Caldwell was ono
of the active supporters of the measure,
which has been advocated generally by
the labor unions of the country.

Tbe Cholera In Pari*.

PA.MO.Jalf l—The newspapers an-

nounce that the uumlier of eases of

cholera in the outskirts of this city is

increasing The director of public aid

admits that the disease has existed in

the vicinity of I'aris for the last three

months, but insist* that it hns appeared

in only u mild form.

Wet Virginia sod Ohio-Fair, lollowe

n during ibe sfternoon or ntgbt. sUgbtl

at In north porUou, winds ulftlttg t

murder of Alph Cossin, a
xiut town. Jones tirst lis-

icphew s defense and then
i in prayer, after which

hC left the fail

Ii.-h,-, n.M-,1 Ills Wil.e. ,";r;iv...

WABASH, Ind., July ft.—Coo. Shields

was heavily lined Friday in I justice's

court for the desecration of the grave
of his wife. Mrs. Shields' parents
placed toweri and vases on the tomb,
and this so enraged Shields thai he tore
them .nl nnd threw them over the cem-
etery fence. The prisoner appealed to

the circuit court

The Father -.,1.1 -Ur.-.n fir,«r."

BaLTinoaa, July a.—Albert L Loehte,
a gardener at Kuxton. was at work
when the news came to him that his

Wife had given birth to triplets. "Oreut
I'ti-ur." Sried the astonished father,

and he was so overcome that he had to

quit then and there. The babies are all

boys.

Truln- Wrecker*' Work.
HrviiNoroX, Ind.. July-A—Cross-ties

were placed on the track and braced on
the Chicago and Erie rood ut Murkle.
The Wells-Fargo express ran into the

obstruction ond was ditched. The ex-

press car was loaded with valuable mer-
chandise Four men were badly hurt
and alxmt #10,000 worth of goods de-

stroyed.

Out aoo, July a.

to be Mrs. C. S. Cuppo. committed sui-

cide by cutting her throat from ear to

ear. Beside the body Wee found a note,

in which tlie woman expressed regret

ut having been compelled to seperute
from her husband and to pluoe hur
children with strangers.

Kitten II, a Mail '|>,. K .

iHoNioN, 0.. July i—There is great
excitement in the neight>orhood of

,i:ttia furnanoe over an alleged mad
dog. Several persofjH were bitten.

Bfahard [hml had his daughter here

for Mediae I treateroent. "She having

bean badly bitten by the ferocious

bruto.

St Joski-u, Mo.. July
of the

. E. Tau-
mal c

aitteS of the people's purty. was in this

city a few hours, en route to the con-

vention at Omaha lie says Judge
(Jreeharo's objections to being u candi-

date for president is the tub-treasury

The Presidential Campaign of 1892 will, without doubt, be the most intensely

sting and exciting in the history of the I'nitcd States, ami country people will

be extremely anxious to have all the GENERAL and POLITICAL NEWS and din

cussions of the day as presented in a National journal, in addition to that supplied

by their own local paper.

To meet this want we have entered into a contract with tin

NEW YORK WEEKLY TEIBUI
The Leading Republican Paper of the United Statetl

which enables us to offer that splendid journal (regular subscription price -1 per

year) and Tut: POBUC L*D0BH for one year

FOll ONLY *3 25 A YEAR, CASH IN ADVANCE.
"IN. Y. Weekly Tribune," regular price per year $| 00
"Public Ledger," 3_00

Total $4 00

We Furnish Both Tapers One Year for g8 25.

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

even, reader of Tfl] PUBLIC Ll

^* The maasp mint, in all t

Address all orders to

i«/io» ojler ever made in the l
r
nitetl statu,

it, Kit ihould take advantage of it at once.

MS, aeeomjmnu the orders.

THE PUBLIC LEDGER,
MAYSVILLK. KY *

Lace Cuetainsi
We have just received an Invoice of these good* at greatly reduced prices.

Ail elegant Ecru Curtain. :i) yds. long, worth 8*. at SI H5 per pair.

S4 Curtains at Sli per pair.

85 Ourtaini at M per pair.

NOW 18 THB SEASON FOR WHITE QUILTS

We an- showing some very desirable stimmIs at 75 ctn.. 81. 81 25, SI 50 and 8sJ.

Batter values, have never been received tor the money.

BROWNING & CO'
No. 51 WEST BBOOND STREET.

Maysville Carriage Company,
MANL-KACTi nillts AM) DBAUBI in

A FINE LINE OF CARRIAGE WORK.
Also Aokkts foii the

Deerinff Harvesting Machinery.

Adjoining Opei-a-housc. MAY8VILLK. KY.

sKAsoxAu^DKY GOODS, FANCY and 8T.

CAir PETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always on Hand

AM) FOR SALK HV

All Kinds of

Machine Oil
At Thos. .1. Cheiiowetli's Drug Store.

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,

MANTELS, STOVES, ^™.
Tinware, Tin Rooting, Guttering and Spoutins:.

.IOHjWOKK OK ALI, KINDS H. . ,,(.,1 In the l.. »t m

5SEMwooD'8 . . J>AINT STOEE!
Latest in WALL PAPEK. Largest Quantity, Lowest Prices.

CAN SUIT ANYBODY. HAINTX, OILS, VAKN1S11KS. /WEIGART BLOCK.

!, KI.ATTKKMA! 0LD18T HOUBI IN THK MTV.

n»— Increasing cloudlDOK* I

i ii '- in. ii « ». i .-,,1.

New Oklkakh, July i—KitzHimmonB
has telegraphed aliccptlnfr the offer of

112,000 to meet O'Urien, at England, be-

fore the Olympic club in September

Prohibition »MW«d Onttur.

Auoosta, Os., July 9 -Prohibition

Vfss detested hers Frldsy by 1.400 in a

poU of 4.000.

day night gtivf Tin .•s M. (

working uti a train, a verdict of f.10.000

igalnst the I'ennaylvania Ca
Th. llu*M OaU tu Work

Wakuinuton, July A-The houae has
agreed to the conference report on the

agricultural bill. This I* the tint gen
cral approbation bill that haa flnall/

saaaed

BLATTERMAN & POWER,
MILLER'S MONITOR RANCES,

—

.

AND DKAI.EKH 1M—
,

. •

MANTELS, STOVES, (JKATE8, ICE CREAM FKEEZEKS,
i 1 ixi iiih.i.-. Wnahiiiir MiicliiiK-., WiIiiiiith nt'il Kilrlirii Hj».-.-iitl<i«'».

j

We will not

general Job Wtu

28 and m W. Second Street, MAYSVliLE, KY.
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The Reports of Cholera in Italy

Officially Denied.

Seems to Be Waking Up to

Her Menace.

V

Dr. Kay*«r, Chief of the tJrrnmn Imperial
Colonial Department, Ketnrns From

11 1* tmvfli In German Ka»t Africa,

8t. Pkteiisiiuho. July 8.—The admin-

latratlons of the towns in the Asiatic

provinresof Russia are taking energetic

measures to cope with the cholera. The
municipal authorities of Tashkend have

obtained medical appliances and disin-

fectants from St. lVterstmrp;, and
have instituted two sanitary boards

to superintend the Russian and Asi-

atic parte of (he town. At TiOts, the

municipal authorities have voted Kl.ooo

roubles for sanitary purposes. They
b»V« aim resolved to ffive a pension of

000 roubles to the families of nil-doctor*

who die from cholera. Thousands of

copies of printed precautions which the

inhabitants are ordered to adopt have
Wn distributed in Siimnrcmul. and the

police of Sebastopol refuse to issue pass-

ports to pilgrims wishing to travel. A
strict watch is kept upon all vessels

^arriving at the port.

I.oxhon. July 1.—The Rome corres-

pondent of the Standard says: It Is

officially denied that cholera has made
its appearance in Urindisi. The govern-

ment has issued a circular of instruc-

tions re(?ardin(r precautions to bo taken

in the event of the epidemic invading-

Italy.

London, July 1.—At the Inter-na-

tional millers' exhibition which is being

held in this city, the champion gold

medal offered for the best wheat ban

been awarded to the Manitoban gov-

ernment for an exhibit of "rod fife."

Berlin, July 1.—Dr. Kayscr, chief of

the Germau Imperial Colonial depart-

ment, has returned to Zanzibar from
his travels in German East Africa, He
says that the country made an unex-

pectedly good impression upon him, and
that he found the different tribes en-

tirely peaceful. A dispatch to the

Tageblatt from German East Africa

says that the native Chief Johannes,

with reinforcement* for the German
station at Kilima-Njaro, has met with
opposition, the tribesmen refusing to

act as carriers, and that his advance
has been stopped.

A A Heavy Cuban Suirar Crop.

Havana, July 4—The exceptionally

fine weather that has prevailed for five

oonsecutive months ho* enabled plant-

ers, in spite of tho adverse circum-

stances under which a majority of them
have labored, to harvest a crop which
it is expected will amount to more than

•OO.oou tons, or nearly iou.doo ton* more
than that of last year. The drought,

however, which has been of such great

benefit to the operations In the sugar

houses, has considerably delayed w.>rk

in the fields, and has so seriously dam-
aged the tender cane that it is feared its

effect will be keenly felt next year.

Art«i assy's Sealp.

2

* Savannah, Ga., July i.— It

y here that Speaker Crisp of the house i

representatives at Washington wi

have a hard time securing a renoinin
• tion. Owing to his long illness, it

,
alleged, friends of Cleveland are seel

'ing to defeat him at home, so tluit M
- Cleveland, if elected, will U- able to ii

. dicate as his choice a man in sVmpatl

/ with him for the speaker's chair. Crlsii

re-election to congress would make
difficult to set him aside in the spcake

ship contest, and for that reason tl

solution of the problem indicated

sought

Win stead, Ct., July %.-

lightniug and wind-storm, accompanied

by tremendous hail-stones and heavy

rain, struck Winsteud Thursday after-

noon. It blew down tree*,, broke tele-

graph wires, washed out the highways
and damaged crops. It is feared that

the hail has mined the tobacco crops

hereabouts. In Torrington, a toruado,

with immense hailstones, did $10,000

damages.

Elliott City, Md., July i.—Twenty
two young priests have been ordainec

by Cardinal Gibbons at the Jeouil col

lege of the Sacred Heart, at Woodstock
Md. Among them ure the following

James V. Kelley, of Clevelund, O.; Al-

bert A. Ilterekcs, Ludlow, Ky. ; Francis

B. Cussidy, Louisville, Ky.; Thomas P.

Treacy, Chicago, 111.; Wm. J Wallace

and Joseph I'. Ollllck, of Milwaukee,
Wis.

It Wan Dune Deliberately.

Nrw JTOU, July 'A—The World's has

a special story of the sinking of the ship

Fred 11. Taylor, by the steamship Trave,

from a representative who was on board

the latter vessel, in which he,says that

First Officer Mcisel, who was in charge

of the Trave at the time, seeing it was
» -to do for Uie safety of

,
deliU-rately "cut the sailing

PiTTsnenoii. Pa., July A-The Iron

and steel mills throughout the district

and everything is atere closed Friday and ever.

o prolonged
strike" the men would weaken and come
b. tin- terms offered. Such was not the

case, however, ami about 10 o'clock

Thursday night the manufacturers

Baked tor a coofereboa with the men
« it 1 1 ,i view to it settlement of the wage
(gMatton, The conference was held

Friday afternoon. The number of

iron and steel mills that closed

down Thursday night is estimated

at about 400. There are 4<W) roll-

ing mills in the United States. ISO of

which have trains of rolls OMttaotad

With the establishments. Twenty-five
or M of theae have been UU« for soma
time. Df the 400 in operation until

Thursday night, nearly MO are situated

in the Allegheny mountains (,'nite a

number of these have signed the scale,

leaving about J.'.o mills which at present

are lying idle These employ upward
of 100.000 men The number of glass

factories w hich a re not in operation is

placed at NO, and the nan kUa art

estimated at nearly 50,000.

A COSTLY DISPLAY.

mi Dollars' i Hi
<• In I II

Chicaoo, July 2.—a terrific asploaton

of tinworks occurred in the store-rooms

of the American Toy Co.. IBS Fifth

avenue. Friday morning. The roof

was blow n of! and tho building almost

instantly took tire. A crowd getfeeied,

which was heatad to prematura
Fourth of July display, and when the

tire engines arrived sky rockets, Kt>

thJ-ough the shattered r.iof, while tin-

bunches of hundreds, made 'a din like

that of a pitched buttle. The fire was
quickly under control, however, and
none of the adjoining buildings sutV. r-

ed, although the toy company's store

was gutted The loss is about 190,000,

half insured. All the persons in the

building escaped with slight bruises ex-

cept Mamie Wright, who was badly

crushed on the stairs In the rash to es-

cape from the building.

KANSAS WHEAT CROP.

Urent Trouble In Kw urlnit Harvest Hands—
ItlKltext Crop OS) K«rnrrt.

Toi-kka. Kan., July 2.—Kansas farm-

ers are having great trouble in secur-

ing sufficient hands to harvest the enor-

mous crop of wheat in the state, most
of which is now ready for cutting.

There is nu alarming scarcity of farm
hands and the farmers are offering high
wages to secure sufficient help. At
all the stations along the Santa Fe
railway the trains are daily Psntegnd by

•ork.

day with

Is and the yield this
]

bly exceed that of any

DansagctoOkta wheat.

Cut I Mill's. <»., July J . Secretary Hon
ham of the state »Kiard of agriculture is

rnoeiring additional information regard-

ing the injury to the wheat crop. He
learns that the damage done is w ide-

spread ami that early wheat especially

is in • b;wl condition. Samples sent

him shot* an injury of from 60 to 70 per

cent Not only will the yield l>e dimin-

ished, but the quality will be found
lower than it should Ix; because of the

presence In the heads of many small

damaged grains. The outlook is decid-

FEMALE HERMIT
Lives in a Cave and Feeds on

Grasses and Herbs.

She Terrorizes the People in the Vi-

cinity of Georgetown, Tex.

a >isn isasevevs M Capture tin- si,„nR (

QSOMETOWX, Tex.. July >. -T. Mar-
tin, a young farmer living in the Rhea
ncighWhood, this county, had an ex-
citing encounter with the mysterious
wild womnn who has been terrorizing
people In the vicinity of Georgetown for

the past three weeks. Martin lives in

the MB Qabrtel river bottoms, and last

evening, after a day's lalmr in his cot-

ton field, started home. Ha WM tSrO—
in^a stretch of dense Woodland near
tho river when he suddenly came DpOD
tho strange creature who has so stirred

up this community The *
rely ml < all

ecdily devouring the tenile

grass and BaOti bud* Martin watt bed
Bar Cram babind • clump of bushes for

a few minutes, and finally decided to

attempt her capture. Ha bad a stout

twine string in his pocket with Which
ha aspeeted to bind her hands securely.
Having laid his plans, he crept

stealthily up behind the woman, lie

made a spring for her and grabbed her

by the foot. The wild creature, upon
being taken by surprise, went into a

terrible rage., and fought like a demon.
Aceordiug to Martin s Story, the battle

waso terrible ode while it lasted Be

on his foot- and arms, which he claims

were caused by the woman's teeth and
fingernails. She made no outcry dur-

ing the encounter, and after freeing

herself she darted into the thick under-
brush. Martin's description of the

vita

by the various r

pll

of this

neigh-
U>rhood last wis-k.

She is of splendid form. al>out 10

years of age and has long, raven-black
htiir, winch is badly matted and tan-

gled, giving her a weird appearance.

Then an- a number of spacious caverns

along the Ban Gabriel river, and it is

believed that the woman makes
home in one of these eaves. When
seen by Win. Sellers and another boy
last Saturday she was in the woods
feeding on gross. The people here arc

greatly excited over the woman. There
Is no young girl missing in this county
and from whence this strange wil<

woman comes is a mystery. A force o'

men is being organized in the Rhea
neighborhood to hunt her down and
make her a captive by placing her in

the insane asylum, where she rightfully

belongs.

SINKING.

[•••uteris to cover both sides,

eet, involving a loss of 180,00

icks in the street are grot

To He liang-oil for Murder.

Louis, July A—The jury found

Frank Marxer guilty of the murder of

Watehman Michuel Triencn here Sep-

tember 17 last Marxer is a country boy
from St. Clair county, and confessed

shooting Triencn for ordering him out

of the Iron Mountain freight yards,

where Trienen was employed Sentence

of death will be Imposed in a few days.

Whitney Dout Want II.

Nkw York, July ti.—The Times says:

Wm. C. Whitney will not accept the

chairmanship of the democratic nation-

al committee. "A great many persons

have been good enough to mention my
•jne la connection with the position,"

Mr. Whitney said Friday,- "but I will

not take it under any eircumstancea "

OatburlnB at Omaha.
Ohaua, Neb., July 'A—The delegates

to the people's party national conven-

tion are arriving in tho city In large

1 the Indications are that

d will be

edly t

Cincinnati, July a.—A novel suit was
commenced in the common pleas court

Friday morning, by Joseph R Shilllto.

It is brought aguinst J. Fred, Hesse,

owner of a barber shop. The plaintiff

alleges that on October 3d last one of

ll. sse's men gave him a Lad shave,

lacerating his countenance so that

blood poisoning eet in from the wounds,
laying the victim up for some three

Weeks Be asks for MOO damages.

A Youthful I'i,rit,i.

Mahtin's Fkkuy, O., July 'i-—Daniel

McCloud, a W-year-old "crook" was
hOUnd over to c.jurt for forgery. He
was arrested at Steubcnville and tried

here, lie forged orders on several Mar-
tin's Ferry ami Wheeling people, and
stole fl0.il) from. cousin at Steuben-

vilk- while he was asleep. He is very

slick for a Ikj.v. His home is In tho

country. BOOTS Martiu's Ferry*

HulTiM-att-il by M ii< 'ho*.

Cincinnati, July A—A two-year-old

child of Win Schrooiler, corner Huy-

millcrand Kverett sti-eets. got hold of

a BOI of mutches and Is-gan playing

with them. They became ignited and
set fire to the carpet and some clothing.

The tire was soon extinguished, when it

w us found that the child had Wn suf-

focated by the sulphurous fumes of the

matches.

Krlifhtentnl to Death.

ill leawaiii. o, July a— At lo'ekwh
Thursday morning then- area a Mash of

lightning, a heavy clup of thunder, and
Adonljah Anlt, aged 57 years, of Yel-

low Springs, passed away Mis family

believed that the thunder caused his

death. The Ueeeosed had l>een ill for

event! weeks with nervoue proatratkw

mbers, and

I The mpr

net! the action of the

mil tixed the time fur

km at September 10

Hire

Ni-.v, Voiik, July a — Mr Carl SchuM,

rcsidi-nt dire.tor of the Haiiiburg-

Ameriean Packet Co., has resigned lb-

was appointed in January, IfMt by th.

board of directors, who meet In Ham-
He was the only resident ever

I. country.

the fate of the entire town.

A llooin for Senator SU-wnrt.

Omaha, Neb., July a.—The announce-
ment of the Hon. A. J. Streetor, of Illi-

nois, Friday njght that he did not lie-

Iters Judge Qreaham would accept the

presidemtial nomination, and Uiat

the event of his refusal he was in favor

of V. s Sacetor Stewart, of Nevada,
hu* caused th<- Stow art Niom to rec

•juiu* an impetus. It Is becoming very
evident that the delegates from the sil-

ver states of the west will give\Sonatoi
Stewart very earnest support, and in

the event of flimlHIII l>eing stricl

from the list it is pj-obable Weaver i

Btewart will be the londtiig candidal

aanti < > s-'-i >•!>-• sHaedsr.

Madison, Wis.. July A—The disc

cry was made yast before the meeial
sessionof thelcgisbitur.- adjourned that

the senate und assembly has adopted
different appointment inmisui-es, and
the point was raised by Asstunbly-

man Hall that no bill has Ihm-ii legally

adopted. The annouiUH-mcnt created

enaation. >>ut nothing could !« done 1

rectify the error, as so many atembotl
had gone home that there sraa no quo-

ruin of either liouse present.

honor seems likely to bo accorded to the

BOB T V l'owderly. grand master
workman of tho K. of U. The leaders

ure nearly unanimous in expressing
preference for Mr. l'owderly

« rlmo Kainiinut Ar.uei.l o r.-e„Mll,-, n.

liiy. i nvii.i.k. <>., July i—Three inys-

terloaa murders occurred in this vicuu

ty In the last two days. Henry Holt/. |

firmer batai fataiy shot, it la thought.

by a rival in love The other tw
ourred just aorossVho stab- line in In-

diana, where tlU victims were killed

K C, July A—The steam

sht|p Qaeea arrived from Afmrrieji |*irts

Friday, bringhtfl news of the teiavn ol

twenty-tive sealing vorm-Is of the

toria Beet by United Itetea wvi tm

south Dakota Crop*.

Hi uoN. s O . July A—Small jrraln is

I, diking well. The early sown w heat is

jointing well: rye Is beading Urass is

in tine conditlou, and a heavy crop of

hay Is expected.

CONDENSED NEWS.

A large pork packing establishment
Is lielng erec-Jod at Charleston, W. Va.

A lurgc coal elevator Is to W built by
the Ilig Four railroad at Union City.

Ind.

Mrs John Keim, of Miami county,
Ind., was stung to death by l>eeR, which

Ind., man Invented a 45-

engine to propel bicycles 80
to 10 miles nn hour.

A threcyear -old son of J. R Hulse.
Of l ircleville, O., had a finger ampu-
tated and hand badly mashed by the
cogs of a reaping machine.
James S. Clarkson, president of the

republican national league, has kejued

a circular fixing thedata lor the league's
convention September 1. at liuffalo.

At Bneha Vista, a, J. I'.urton, a farm-
-, was chopping wood, when the ax

glanced and burled the edge of the
blade inone of his feet, cutting it almost
in two.

The president sent to the senate tho
following nomination: OeorgC I>. John-
son, of Louisville, to be civil service,

commissioner, vice Hugh S. Thompson,
resigned.

An Iowa Central freight train collided

with a horse at I lakvillc, near Keiths-

burg, la., aitehlng the engine and five

cars. Engineer John Anderson, of

Keithslmrg. was instantly killed.

Arthur A. Zimmerman, the American
champion bicyclist, boat the half-mile

cycling record, in London. Zimmerman
was in great form, and made the dis-

tance in the uncqualod time of 1.05.

At Youngstown, <)., while riding a
mustang the horse turned suddenly,

hurling John A. Logan, jr., against a
fence on the race track, fracturing his

arm and causing other severe injuries.

Mrs, Liliie strond, - if Leavenworth,
Ind., killed a hen for dinner Friday and
in its gizzard found a two-and-a-half-
dollar gold piece. The coin is w orn per-

fectly smooth by the fricton of the ac-

companying gravel.

Tho first election under the DOW V/ritf

for a member of Queen Victoria's thir-

teenth parliament was held Friday at

South Paddington. Lord Randolph
Churchill (conservative), the former In-

cumbent of the scat, was returned with-
out opposition.

The latest news from the seat of tho
Venezuelan war is that I.'respo has now
complete control of the Orinoco river

and the country surrounding it. His
forces have also captured the towns of

Ouiria and Cainpano, and are also in

complete possession of the island of

Margarita.

Trine liismarrk has arrived at Kin-

seugen. A lady threw a bOOOOet of

dowers at the prince. Tho bouquet
was fastened with wire and the wire
struck the prince in the eye, wounding
the eye, but not seriously Prince Lis

marck made light of the accident, ul

though suffering much pain.

Nicholas If. Itell. secretary of th,

national democratic convention, ha
notified W. A. Collier, of Memphis
Tonn.: Corlos M. Foote, of Minneapolis
and i, II. McLcary, of San Antonio, o

their appointment as a sub-OOmmittei

of the notification committee, to pre
pore the address informing Cleveland
and Stevenson of their nomination.

Stabbed in the Store!

-—
« OBDIW.

It having

0. K. Finestock still alive

but.very low, ami can't

last Long,

The terrible stab of Finestock at

Henry ort's store brings its natural rc-

Hiilt-*. Stock is going fast. Low prion

lower the stuck so rapidly that It can't

lust long, and (hOM who have resolved

to take adva&tagC of this extraordinary

opportunity should suit the action to

the ml, t

This Stab Has Bled

Profits to Death

and prices era now nothing hut I skel

which any (MfM can wre-tle with.

Come Md try it.

HENRY OUT,

No. II Fast Se, St.. Mavsvillo. Ky.

THE MARKETS.

. July 2.

Fl.oru.-Wlnt,T DUtsat

«3 svn n>; larallv. -:l •••>,» 4.V .-Mr*. TS,

lew irnwle. M.sV.'ii -V -print: p:ii-nt, «.IW^I.7S;

spring fancy, W.uril.iS spring family. «aitUO

ls.\ RfS ftOaV. Kami.40, No sales reported
Wheat—The mark.'t was .lull and little bet-

ter Ihun nominal OtC N„. rr«l h.:U at X.V.

Li.Ki.1 to olkilce,

r, W.HfJI (18 Oxen: r
t| common to (air, tl.7%£

,
KUOttl IS. e*tra, « A,

.1st. oomtnon. «.(Wi6il.7S.

omti re M i"

CAT-rua-Nothl
knassate Nn i

Bons Mertsl

Rva—tjuiei. no a mhc cm
osjsaaao July a

l'i oi ii tNii c;hain Cllsll .|U..tatiotlll Fluur
easier, hut not i|in>taMy lower No iriint

wheal. Tsi^e. No I cprinK wheat. Tic; Na
-.• «v. N„ .o,.- ,V. o-.it,, :u>»4>

S3V.C; Na 8 ablt*. MMkei Nu S while. S*»

«V. No C rye. 14.. No Km I. » .A No » f.

a t>
. iuomi-. Nu * i ... t> He: n<>. i Islseat,

I 'i. u i i m t July i.

WHEAT—Options wreski ''"h wheal scarce

and rUwVllly held, mlllu** boMUSI »n Nu 3 Nt,
July ami Auttust. t*»8AV»c
i'ohn—Optloua dull sad declined WO^tc:

Nu. 1 ahlui. MaMfai No I whiuv Met No *

whlu- July, m^nv
Tolku.1. 0 . July *

WHEAT— Lower ami steady No J cash 86c;

July, AufUMt. Nll«c

Cows—Active: No. * oaah ami July, Met
August and Heptamlx r. BMW Ma X «*«] No. 4,

tttea
i>*ts Nominal, Nu i ca»h. UHc
RTB—Dull; cash, TKc

r-iAjvsa asan-Vciy dull, prims cssh. er.OOi

AN OBDWANCR
To Llis-nse PsditUui- IpneUelM and Era.

ttlsssei In He Ctty of Maysvlllf

.

IU it onUiUml hy th, Pioird of C.runcUmm nt
Ih, eUvf ifnM»f 'flc. That It oliall t.c iinliiw-ful

for any trHvellntf or Itinerant pcr*cin to utter
'..r hllle speetai i.-s or I J en iassi « will. In ll.n

Umltsof the city of Muj svllk- wltlw,,

Ilr-t ohtalneil a l.eeiisc n- provided licreln.

Si:. . :.'. Ko-rj I nn i.-IIiik or Itinerant person
I. -inn-.. |.. .1 lie or II s| M i liiclcs or cye-
IflnsncH In the city nt Miiydvllle 'hall, before
dolnif no. iitmiln Imin the Mayor of nal.l city a
lioen-o .on, .|o ul per year to sell the ssht
article", anil no license shall be Issued for Ipph
than oni; year.
Bsc. I. Any person found g-ullty of violat-

or -••••lion on. .-I 'In- ordtBSDoe sliall be
IIIM-I the -lllll ol >Vl|.H eiieli oll.-r-, .

sk. I. Tin- onliiiaiiee shall bo In forco SDd
Hike •tt.-et I ruin mid utter it- passafe.
Adopted It Council May 5th. twe.

\> II 1,1AM II I .IX, Pie-Hi, nt.
M in iin \ n 11 vi, i .

i ii, L'lerk. _

AX ORDINANCE
To Prevent laniiH-rliie With street Malltus;

« In He Clt] Of Mdjuvfllc.

». II miliNNi ,lim th,: n,„u,t„f Cmnctlmm «t
Oi. ,,t„..f .Moi/o-.l/., That it -hall he unlawful
lui ion p. r-oii oi person- lo lumper with any
ol the .tie. l iiiMii.ni/ -.. •„ totHkcr col-
lect inn mnil mattei tin n triiin. It shall also
lie n ii Inw In 1 tor any per-iin or peraons wesr-
uu- the enrnei-' mill. nn. Includln* the car-
rier-, to laniper « ill, or eolleel mail Mom tho
l.o.vi - at other than the ii»nal and re(rulnrool-

i ntHntiut,

for h.- other tin.

.-.< . ;. Bi N
.linanee shall b

( IX, Pre

AN 0BDI5A5C1
• Prevent Trar*Ueg or [Mneraal lioctors

from I'racticliiK Medicine In Illi-

cit) of lUrsvfUi

DRUG STOKE

a rii -t-ciii-s Line oi

Kvciytliiiur I siiaJly

Foiunl iua Drag Stoic

POWER A REYNOLDS.

NOTICE!
K;.r;,i.

.Millets.

and Conaunera uf 0U,

I have a larga supply of Oil for

KKAl'KKS.
MOWKKS.

THKKSHKKS.

ah , i Unmtritm. MILLS. *c.

J. JAMES WOOD,
DBUCWI8T, Maysvlllf Ky.

l'ro vide.) thai notliln^ii'i'uus
.ii liniinee -hall l,e eon-lr I us prolnhiting-
tbli ardlneaee.

mih T-. j . 1 1 1 ti I • o -

i
- In -i. -in n or -urtreon trom any

other plaov lieinr enln .1 here, either to visit a
I

"•• nt. "' ii i
- n-ioiut with any repulable

pliv-lclntmt thlsclty.
St.e. Anv p.-ix.n eonviete.l ol tin- viola-

tion ol provision- n! -.••tionone.it ilu-ordt
iH.nie -hall ho Unci Ho- .inn ot tllty .lollars

AN OKIMNANCE
Ltvylnt; the Taxes In the City of 31a\mille

for ihe VearlKas!.

/( nlnlnrd by tht Ii,,-ir,l ../ CVmKji 0m H if
''- < •< •»/- That .. tax ot -v. cents
on each one hundred .lolhir-' worth of taxa-
'• - l-> r> Hie cit\ ol May.-ville. • xivpt-
on.' -Hill Will.l. iin.l the -lliile I- l.erehv.
|.-\ i.-.l tot t In- purpose ol tuKtnti up midland-
inn iiidcliteili'i-—. an. I I lie Collector aud Trea-

L

.'r"t."!'..M.'(

'...-
i

i .p. m ii ihe ,-itj ol Marseille I.e. and
U»- - line i- hi-f : o n-i ;. .1 |o!--etii«il pnriiiiHes.
p. I e i ,|i, , i. .| and aee.iiiiiied lor aeeorilliiK to
law i.\ the t'olhfior and Treasurer.

II. il furth.r ..../.on../, That a poll tax qf
?l V. on each iniiie inhabitant nt the city or
Mm -v ill. mo ivceniv-one years nt are be.

ARTICLES OK INCORPORATION

THE PUBLIC LEDGER CO.

r;;:::::::;;;r

,<irts

eclipse

, is Kast Hseoed IM.

whitb, mm | oo.

-Are -till In the-

FUBNITUBS BU8INES8
At No. 42 W. Second Street.

ii.w.\i..-wourii. i-H i Wi h. v/Anewourwi .•

W .MISWOKTH t -'OS.

—ATrOBK$YM .IT I.aw.—

T. H.N. SMITH. DENTIST!
Th, hMSft / I ^ii.i»I/i.(ii .< /..r th,

Painlesfl Kxti-action of Teeth.

c Lsdesi Oar*.

h.anddhallhavo

.» I'm- • oi p. iat»»i may orcani/e when
too Ion.-- ol i- -to. k i- subscribed. Stock
may be paid tor in money or equivalent nt an
iiL't'.-i-.i eoiiiiiu t pnee. oii.t any -tia-k not sub-
-eribe.l tor may be Mild f'

*

Notice til oi MayaviUt

i Notiee i- servMj mea ihai JoheT, riees.

Vi,!.v.;v-",v*

t

r.

,

.;,A.

u
;rvx

*
iv! 'n«!r;.,;:,

Carthy ha\e lormed a corporiiili.ii named
Mll\ -villi s'allllHi llllil Com puny .in M.eol dilliee

with the provisions nf lTiapler Vi. (ieneral

I The principal place ill SllllnsSS is Muys-
\ ill.-. Ma-. .11 . .inn > . Kent, i. k\.

.1. The bllsilleSM.I tin eoi |» a al ion I.- lees-

!u::,r
i

P^i:b:;;^r,m
,\ !

::;:r::::,:;e:::

,n
a;ni

win their nmiiliei or the ni.< khol,lei. a S.h

The pi ,
Mil. piopeiU 1. 1 II e -loekb.ilders

, la . o iiii.i liom Ihe eoij He debts.
j«Sh\ i rUMlfea Ptvetdent.

.iie.t Thu- K I'llleTi M. S<i and Tress.

.i ntl.-ate- ot -look -hall be M,riied by— and ^Secretary, anil the corpo-

nor. and may elect an
. I* th ol v» host duties

. I'olnp.iin, Ml.u-h'by.
Ho. i t- insy adopt

id th. cmpany'stalTairs.
- not iin-.ir aii

•
j
nil in one''lmr

>
".
M
.l Ihe

ill property oi tbs Mast)
mpany t-bail be SSStaBI
lal llltlos oi tlit Corpora-

. nit I..,, r-li.ill bet-in when
.1 a. pi in ided tor herein,

llavU. 1

r.,8.T, HlekniL
>I and Allen J
nu and deed, m

I ae'kno«le.lK«d b
in and i- . .1 and

e. toflw
u ly rso-

pen Hie -am... Ion
tiaeate, bath Imh'ii duly reeon
Olvsii under my handthUM



ITbe Kdltorof Ths Leimism Is not response

[ blc for the opine aa expressed hv Crrest
ents; but nofhliiH reflecting ii) thecharae
ter Of habtts of any person will be admitted

ot;it AUBXTI

P^BIJC LaDflKM 111 their r .'mh','.'i .!;

8ubMTlln.nl will save Hi

TnStVutmSt
,'-•'"'"" ','1'"',.

f

,',',"'!;.M

Tar rraiik at tie MMn
TUtTi' will be only one delivery liy the

carriers on the Fourth of July, mid that

will be at ? a. in.

A collection will he made at the same
time.

The Ucmrul Delivery will close at »:«<>

I . and remain closed for the day.

Hit Mom) Ordti DaparUnaat will not

he OpM at all.

hll Md ABCktol Ins. W. H Warder.

reluct imir- OK ladies' and Kent's Rolcl

vv.il. In s :iml all other gOodl in his line.

Prices guaranteed lower than any other

house. Successor to Hopper & Murphy.

No Charge,

>/'/.' f N ,./» I II

Miss Tillie Kelly who lives with the

family of T. P. Dejrman was on Thurs-

day evening so unfortunate as to fall out

of an' upstairs window, a distance of 12

feet. She sustained some painful bruises

and a terrible jar. but otherwise Tillie is

all right

MX TDK YILLK.

W. .1. Davis is on the sick list.

Ask the boys who shot at them.

Mrs. Sallie McCall is on the sick list

The Holiness meeting has closed after a

good time.

Wanted, a business man in this town to

keep it from dyini;.

8. L. Davis is expected to return from

his Western trip in a few days,

M. P. Moody has bought the Henry
Sears farm of J. H. Trisler. considers

tion, »650

Miss Florence Cooper has just returned

home from a visit at this place Miss

Florence is quite un amiable lady and
made many friends among the young
folks while here.

The wheat crop has been harvested

in this section and is the best crop that

ever grew here. Some crops are esti-

mated at 30 bushels per acre. The corn

and tobacco crops are also good. T. F.

Goodwin has 19 acres of tobacco and 20

acres of corn that he defies the county

to beat.
_

G.mtiiic krstai-ky Kalr».

The following li9t has been carefully-

arranged for Thk Leimieh. Any omis-

sions will be cheerfully supplied upon

notice.

Nhelbyvllle, July l»th-three days.

Hustonvllle, July Uth-two days.

Lancaster. July 1MB—two days.

Eminence. July luth—Uve days.

Hariodsburg. July 35th—six days.

Danville. August N—Ave days.

Versailles, August 2d -Ave days.

Columbia, August nth -tour days.

Sharpaburf. August wh-nve days.
Springfield. August Wh-four days.

Lawrenoeburg, August tftb—three days.

NlCholasvtlle. August Kith-five days.

Campbellsville, August tilth— lour days.

Cnlootown, August Kith—Ave days.

Lebanon, August 'M— four days.

Maysrllle. August Sd-Ave days.

Henderson, August 3)d—Ave days.

London, August 34th—three days.

Lexington. August nth—Ave days.

Alexandria. August 80th- live days.

Franklin. August :Wth-Ave days.

Bowling OlMO, September «th.

Paris. September »th -Ave days,

liardsrown. September nth—Ave days.

Maysllck, icol.,) September 7th — tour days.

Rllxabothtown, September 13th—four days.

Winchester, September Pith—Ave days.

Horse Cave, September ait h -four days.

THK fOBUCUSDOMR

.1 e, miauling three o

WANTEH-Man to sell the best Iron Fence
III the world tor lawns, j aid'. -rliool-.

fee. tinark-, eeincterlcs. churche*. Ac.
money in it for a live man. Small
energy c-hietly reiiuiri

'

N v I . I , . Majsville. Ky.

e man. Small capital, but
red. Address J. II. DAK-

i nullum, I Spring-
• » wuiron nun win nun i.nii or -'.nun lbs.

1'b.ttorin spring.. K II I "KD. W m.i. hv.

w

MTANTED -To buy or rent small Soda
>» Fountain complete. Addr.-s- Ito.x In:,

MITCHELL, FINCH & CO.'S
MAYMVILLK, KY.

HTATIIICNT-Jl-NK »0U, I8»«.

fMl. Ii* in Capital stoek...!
:l.'«t 1 n.llv i.l.-.i pi-nflf

is..W S3

;

-
Total s.m.iw 5a

:

I. A. Flneh, Cashier of the above-named Hank, do solemnly swear that the foregoing statt

^b^X^s^^t'v^^^rd':; 1

':;;-.

f. plume, Noinry Public. Ch. nlatlon Over 100.000 Copies Dairy.

BANK OF MAYSVILLE,

Duo t nun bank!

Sworn to beiote II

.••;:7-:.-:;-;:.;:'^

KttVT HOEFL1CH. Notary Public.

(Jewelry

BALLENGEE.Diamonds
(Silverware

NOTICE!

't"i''.' s.">i!nei' a'|('i,''.'\,V

in order lodosr up il

M.C.Eussell &Son|
will be krnnd on the

LUill KKXT-Three room* on W ,-, - „d
T -met. Apply to (IKiilHiK M. IIKISKH.
N,.s. 117 and 11H West Second.

FliK HENT—The house on Fifth st

lately occupied bv James K. Lloyd.
Pl> to.l.iHN I. CM <lS1HF.UI.A1N. dun

• It SALE—A very di

- on Forest avenu-
modon, m style, six rc
room, g H-ellar. I.o

Thi.i. a bargain. "

[THiU SALE—Fresh cow giving :)', gallon*
r

rich milk daily. Cheap il sold tin- week
at 210 W. Second street. C. 8. H'CAS.

iui . mt <v, . l.'si; ho, is,

ml gniundsin superb condition. Will be -old

I a bargain. M. C. HI TCHINS. Agem

Mai
I. Sept,

th—tot

A« NO U NCEMENTH

FIK SALE
West en

{MM Dwelling in

XTtOK SALE—The splendid suburban resi-
JT deuce ami grounds of A. J. McDoiiglc.
Esip,—nearly H acres. This Is one ot the love-
liest homes on the c ihlo river between Pitts-

burgh and Cincinnati, and can tie purchased
at >, great bargain. M C. HITCH INS, Agent

Flnlt SALE- A number ot l,e,iutitul build
Ing lots, choice locations, m Fast end. on

terms to suit purchaser*. Now is the time to
invest in ..iir thriving, growing city. M. C.

o It. K. FHOST. Wall

L-etin les in red leather

AMENDMENT

To Article One of Articles Incorpora-

tin* the (Mkwood Distillery Co.

ABTici.K to amend Article 1 of Articles of In-

corporation of (mkwoisl Distiberj < ompaiiv.
of Maysvllli., Mason county. Kentucky r,

eordof In Deed Bonk No. M. page 441.

" X
Oakwl '« „i "in sjil

LOST—Three diamond stick plus attacheil.

cel\
K
rewB

r
d
P 'e*W, ''*Ve *'

th '* °aC*

Maysv
M«) *»

id company
banged from Oakwood Iilstlllory Com-

, .., I'oyntx Brothers Company, and
that berealtcr the business or said eorpora-

iilucted under the corporate name
Of lV>yntx Broth-rs Company. And il was

*-'- a»r»ed at said n ting mat Hen I!

Secretary and Treasurer of said
•

i. ry Company. be and he was an-

^^^^^K5t name before Vhe*'lerk'"!t
n
Ma-

^^^^^Bart, and cause same to be pub-
and recorded as required by U..

M.«'.,|t«l Tri«l«. „/ iAihH',.Ml IHttUUntC;

J J
(,!

^

T- A la^ge leather Pocket-book^eontalu-

llewardpaul'it r."l"!i",".-,l KsV.Kv"\ /cVb'i'l

J
1 1ST-" in Third street, between PostoAtce

i and Sutton street, or on Sutton str.-ct till.

,1 I'o-tottlce K. ) and door Key, llttllel to a
chain Please leave at thlsofflcc

|
1 1ST I 111 Thl eet. between Market and

.Ilk Pocket-book. Fir r

III* otll, '• and gel row ai d

Murphysv .lime Ulli;
shape ot a, e ol spade*, with small Ivory
in lop «idc. If found return and receivi
ward It. F ('ill. E. Shannon. Ky,

BugglesCamp-meeting

Privileges to Let.

reject any o

The Hotel, t outed -i v. Stable
gage Privilege* v. ,11 be Id to lie- be
The Hoard reserves the right
all bids. The letting will be on

Monday, July 4. at 10 o'clock a. in..

on the grounds. The Board expects to have
the following divine* present during the meet-
ing: Hr. Moore, c.litiu ,,| the Chrisiiun Advo-
cate: Dr. Hamilton ,d It,,-ton; In. Aiiltinan.
Secretary ot the Scut i, Educational So-
ciety . The preacher- of the district
pecte-d to be- present. The meeting vv

cau^Ttoa. I LIMESTONE FARM,

r/ic Awrrmirc «rpii/,iir<in Jmmiril of Hie Mr-

rvcitDBD oacamm* m, m.

Tin: I'm:** I- Iheorgai

In New Vork. It sparkles
The Phess Sunday edl

twenty page
• • Intel',topic,,, teres!

I - - Weekly Edition c,

Dally
l-'o, those who , a., no! alb, id I he Daily or are

prevented l,\ distance Iroui earlv receiv ing it.

the Weekly i- n splendid substitute.
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COCHKAN * SONS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

COCRT STREET.

MArSV'/LLf.lir

Allen A. Edmonds,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
t Allen (irovcr. Calvert C. Arthur,

"enry A. Kees, H. W,
ev have become ill-

the prov i-j.,n« ,,t the

ot Shannon and Forman Chapel Turnpike
Company, and the principal place ,,r tran-act-
ing business i- at the residence of John B.
Herndon, F.s<i.. Mason county, Ky.
Seeoml—The nature ot the business pro-

posed to be transacted Is the construction,
maintenance and operation ot a turnpike
road from the Sardi* Turnpike Hoail near the
forks of Shannon creek to Fleming countv
llne near Forman's Chtpel. a distance ot
about two and a half miles.
Third—The capital stock of said corpora-

tlon Is six thousand dollars. In shares or
twentj live dollar- each, the private st.a k to be
paid in upon call of the Directors, and the
stock of Mason county In accordance w nh re-

quirements, >t thcorderof the Court ot Claims
, ,1 Mason county.
Fourth—Said corporation shall commence
uslness as siain as two thousand dollars Is

subscribed to the capital stock and shall con-

ram Mauley and Henry A H , Directors;
'.dward F. Herndon. Secret an : H. W. Kees.
.'rcasurer, and they shall hold then oltlees
mill the first Monday in April. l-n:t. and until
heir successors are chosen and ,|iiulitle,l; and
vers tlr-t Mo,,, lav In April He rentier a I 'res-
dent and Hoard o t I lire, -lor* -hall he chosen
by the stockholder*, and a Secretary and
Treasurer by the I'nwldent ami Board of Di-
rectors to hold tor the ensuing sear and until
their successor- are chosen and qualified.
Sixth The indebtedness of said corpora-

..on shall at no time exceed the sum of five
thousand dollars.
Seventh Th- private property .,) the stock-

holders Is to be exempt tiom the corporate
i of said corporation.

More Speed, Better Individuals -and Breeding

for Less Mousy, than any Farm.

BARNEY WILKES.
Sire of seven from Mttt to 2:80,

' Geo.Wllkes, 2:22, sire of eighty In

'

fs^MBaSt at
return prlvb

by Geo. Will

tn.nre
erlCe

McALISTER, 2:27.

By Egbert, sire ot flrty-two In 2:„.
dam Laura, dam of Egg Hot ithree-
venr-oldi l:.t2-i. Knight Templar,
2: vJ. by Hilly Adams, son of Almont.
TERMS, $26 to i

DR. OWENS.

i,ml dam by kentucky Prince
TF.B.MS, $10 cash by season, or f 1!

Cr-Send' for Catalogue.

JAS. W. FITZGERALD,
. MAYSVILLE, KY.

Geo. M. Clinger & Son.

BRICK MASONS AND CONTRACTORS!
Estimates made on all classes of Work.

Lock Boi 417. MAYSVILLE. KY.

I

lark or the County Court w osfl
nate aforesaid, do certify J j |„
nstrumcnt of writing was

{
, llBoe

o m» In said oounty and I

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,

PHYSICIAN ANI) SUfiGE()N

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AND CKMETCRY WORK,

M. R" (ilLMORE,

J. J. FITZGERALD,

j

Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter!

41 U , -at •.,-,. ,nd Stmt,

Jews) was Hmt. HmOU, KY.

Small, the Tailor
CAN BE POI ND AT HIS

EMPORIUM of FASHION
Ao. no Mark€t 3

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE. KV.

CAPITAL 9

HVKI'LVa

Land For Sale.

I will offer for *ale Hi acres of land situated
on Hie Tajlor's Mill Turnpike and Kentu, ky
Central Km I road al Summit St a three
and one-halt mile. Iron, Mavm llle, one of the
best market* In the atate Said land Is No. I

In quality—none better In the county ;— well
watered; ean be divided to salt purchasers;
four passenger trains dalU : five minutes ride
to May st ill.-; go.nl neighborhood. Auy one
desiring a good location will do well to call on
the undersigned at the home of the late Sin-
elan iHuimltt. II not sold privately will be
sold to the highest balder on July ;l)th

OiuHhlrd cash, balance In one and two
with six

—
in defer're/'imy:

. A lien on the land will be retmn, I

MKB. ANNA Mill NI.K.V.
"- srdP.O.. Maaon County. K^y,

C. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST
Ztratcarti Klaet, second and Satta* mrt#a-

F78UC :v:l::;-;

KiTSVlLll. IT.

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR

ANYTHING

THAT CAN BE

PRINTED

WITH TYPE.

Wharfmaster

0R| t iifNC

Mrrt* Flml Thui iMlity VnM
William H. Cox, P

MEMBKKS,
Ftrtt Ward.

1" . II. I ox, 1)1
i.'rW. H.Wadsworth.Jr. (S) H
,:b Connrd Rudy. |(8)»

laaoMl Ifnnl.

(1) .1. C. Pecor.
• M. I K.-boe. Ml. T. Haulman,

(t) 0. 11. Pearce, Jr.

Thini Ward,
IV R. W. Fltagerald
A H. K. Illerbower
(8) L C. llatterman.

The Hgures Indicate the
each Couni'ilnian has to ser
Iste.

Confidence Lodge No. S2-Meets flrst M
Jay night In cneh month.

Mas.,,, bodge No. :I4«—Meets set

niirlit in eneh month.
MaysMile Chapter No. »-Meot

day night in each month.
Miiysvllle Conitnandery No. Iti-

Mouday night In each month.

KrieniNhlp Lodge No. 48, O. of
tlrst Monday night In each month.

km, hits or printas.
Limestone Lodge No. 341—Meets every Friday

"'fiaysvllle Division No. «, V. K -
Tuesday In every month.

!;:r^.,l»!:
Of \' - Meets

ge No. JTTH -Meets first and
n each month.
VOLSWT SOCIVTICS.

..lent -Sietetj —Meets

CINCINHATI D

oo
Ian are the Maysvllle accommodi
s. Kand lxtheMuntlngtonaee
S'os. I and ; are [lie lasl eypri-
id 4 the K. F. V.

with throng

por to Richmond,
mfort. No. t Is a solid
-per to Washington, making
jutheastern connect Ions,
atlon trains are dally excep
are dally.
ion at Cincinnati for points

Leave- Mnvsville m
»::».! a. in. for Par;-. Lex-
Ington.i ineliinati.Klch-

,nford, *

'

, Ka-iei ii UiviMori.
ves Maysvllle at p. m. for Paris. Cln-
,tl. Lexington, Winchester, Klchmond
oltits on N. N. and M. V., Eastern Divls-

Arrive at Maysvllle at 10 :0U

All trains dailv ~— *
Add twenty-six minutes to get city time.

OIHECT HOtJTB W«»T
The Ohio Mad Mlsntssiji

pi Railway

of passengers who travel on O
Less than ten hours Is

Cnion l)e|M)t wilh trains of all lines for the
Vest. Southwest ami Northwest.
The Ohio and Mississippi Hallway is an

rect and fast line t<:

single or In parties. Our agents at
pared at all times to furnish Informath
rates and routes to points West, and
liassengers are ready to start will secut
tickets at lowest rates and attend to
ug baggage through to destination
For tlokots via O. and M. Rallws

further Information , all on agents ot e,

ng Ifnes „r if
-ell»o,
I Con

Agent

Cliicliiiidtl, Portmuontb. UlirSaudy ami
Pomeroy Packet Company.

i, into, i. liallli I Pomeroy, pass Maya

y ami August.
Lewis—At Vanceburg

and December.
second Monday In

" "Nlcholas^At~CarYlsle. Tuesday after third
Monday In September and fourth Monday In

UuU Second Monday in Cath Month.
Thos. R. Phlster. Presiding Judge . . Maysvllh
Charles D. Newell, County Attorney. MaysvlUa

Maysvllle No. I —John I, (i rant, Magistrate. •

holds court the first Tuesday In each mouth.
Jacob Miller. Magistrate, holds court the
fourth Tuesday In each month. Win. B. Daw-

instable.
laville No. 3.-T. J. Pickett, Magistrate
court the first Saturday In each month,
an Pepper. Magistrate, holds court th*

r—James Bamsbaw and Frank Luns-
aglstrales, hold courts on the

third « e Inesdayi In March. June,
"

and I let -ember. John Kunyon,
Minerva—O. N. Weaver and Joseph

Magistrates, hold courts on the first and t
Thursdays In March. June, September

tember

December.
Oertnantt „

Woodward, Magistrates,
first Friday am! third Satui-
June. September and Deoeml
Knul. Constable.
Hardls-J. M. Hall and James H. Ol

Magistrates, hold courts on the sect
fourth Saturdays In March. June, Bel
-ml December. A. J. Suit Constable.
Maysllck -Charles W. Williams a*

li„\ un, ml. Magistrates, hold courts "
ond and fourth Fridays In March,
teinbcr ami December. Jama* R.
Constable.
I-cwisburg-Isaac L. Mcllvaln a

I. Alexander. Magistrates, hold ool..
second and fourth Thursday* In Msrcl
September and Deoeiubei "

, hold oourts o

LJ. a f.
Maysvlbe futsmati. Haalatratsa. kola oourts oil the see-

M15KsiriMiWs«.

June, BeptiSeptember
i. Constable.


